SEPTEMBER 2013
4th GENERATION MILESTONE
Following on from the Muter family with 3rd generation members, Hayden
and Grace. This season saw little Finn stay at the lodge.
He is 4th generation of the Torgersen family. Great Grand nephew of our
patron Johan Bonnevie, grandchild of John and Sachi Torgersen and son of
Kari. He enjoyed playing in the giant frozen sandpit and took the ride up,
in the rain in mum, Kari’s backpack, with calm interest.

CLUB BADGE CELEBRATING 75 YEARS
Ian Dobson has had these great looking badges made. To order yours contact Ian by email
ian.dobson@opencountry.co.nz
They are on a black background and at $10 each, they look fantastic on the shoulder of your ski
jacket. Payment direct to Ian.
Ian thank you very much from all of us for your initiative with this.

CLUB RACE WEEKEND
14 & 15 September Slalom race course on Saturday enjoyed by those
who raced, with the Muter family taking a clean sweep on the Senior
Mens and Ladies cups and junior boys and girls cups. The course, in
cloudy conditions just below the Knoll Ridge cafe, included a bit of a
jump off the cat track which made it a bit more like a cross country
course, but we all enjoyed it.

Saturday evening the themed dinner saw black & white
costumes, tiaras, crowns & bow ties worn. Prizegiving with
results and cups awarded, then the kids really enjoying their
own competion trying to pop balloons by sitting on them.
We had a lovely evening.

75 YEARS CELEBRATION at KAWHATAU OUTDOOR CENTRE 15, 16, 17 NOVEMBER
If you haven’t yet sent an apology, or confirmed attendance, PLEASE email president@otaihape.org.nz

LOST
Black Marmot mens gloves taken, probably by mistake from downstairs at the club. Both thumbs have the black
felt outside worn away. Weekend of Ski Racing. Please contact Paul Holcombe 021939003

